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TUE PATLL 0F TUIE AZTEC EMPIRE.

guketth of the àal cf thi Aztec Em#re, wilh thc Destruction or Meico.
(Continueil.)

ERNANDO COntTES was the son of a
Spaiiî gentleman in the m!ddlp-
ranks of society. The elder Cortés
1)8( followed the profession of arms,
but wvas unvilling bis son should
enter into miffitary life. Prom a
child the young Hernandlo ex-
hibted great quickness and readi.
ness (,f apprehension, joined to a

restless energy and love of
*enterprise, i ndomita blej-erse-

verance, anud ini-

trepid courage.
The faults that
usually accom.
pany such a dis-
position, were not
wvanting in his

case. He was idie, averse to sýudy, -and impatient of control.
H1e wvas originally intendtd for the lawv, but bis erratic genius
cotild not bend itself to the labor of a legal educauion ; and at
the age of seventeen, bis parents reluctantly consen:ed to bis fol-
lowing thie leading of his own enterprising mmid. His tirst essay
was to accompany a sinall squadron or vessels bonnd f'or the
Indian Islands. On arriving at H-ispanola, he settled down for
a short timne tipon a grant of land which he obtained fromn the
Governor. This quiet life did not, however, suit bis ardent
teniperament. He took advantage of the first opportunity to, en-
gage in active service. Such an opening occurred ini the con.
quest ofCuiba under Velasqtuez. who subsequjently becane Gover.
nor of tie is.and. l'le courage and activity displayed brought
Cortés into great favor with Velasquez, who assisted him in vari-
ous ways ; but this favor was not of long contin-uance. Cortés,
by bis own imprudence, got into serious dificulties; was twice
a prisoner, but eachi time managed to make luis escape ; and,
finally, a reconciliation took place, though Cortés neyer again
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was received into the saine favor. Froin this period ive may
date that secret, but deeply rooted jealousy which, Velasquez felt
towards Cortés, wvhich increased with the growing favor of the
yoting adventurer, and caused him many an anxious hour. The
new colonies of the West Indian Islands were from time to turne
greatiy excited by accounits of recent discoveries along the coasts
of the New World. Velasquez, wvho was flot destitute of enter-
prise and energy, resolved to send forth an arinaoeent to prose-
cute these discoveries. After various delays, Cortés was ap-
pointed Captain Generai of the expedition, and sailed in coin.
mand, November l8th, 1518. The force which Cortés led
seemed very insufficient for any great danger ; they amounted to
one hundred and ten mariners, five hundred and fifty.three
soldiers, thirty-two cross-bowmen and thirteen arquebusiers, ten
heavy guns and four, lighter pieces. His cavalr 'y consisted of
sixteen horse. At this time Cortés littie knew the great thing8
he was destined to accomplish ; it was only step by step the
idea opened iseif to his mind. Could lie have seen at a glance
ail the difficui!ties he was about to encouniter, ail the dangers and
hardships he must endure, even. a courage inflexible as his own
must have shrunk from the contest.

Cortés's ini]d vas deeply imbued with the religious fervor of
the day ; and the conviction neyer left him that his mission was
a sacred one,-that the abolition of the heathen worship of the
ïMexicans, and the establishment of Christianit, ww-i- an object
to, be attained ai any expense. We are flot at liberty to doubt
the sincerity of Cortés any more than that of Paul, who once, in
persecuting the people of God, verily thought he did God service.
Cortés was ever ready to sacrifice a temporal advantage to en.
sure a religious one. He constantly placed before hiniself and
his followers, that the great end of their undertaking wvas the
dernolition of the temples of idolatrous worship, and] the planting
of the sacred symbol of Christianity in their stead. In the prose-
cution of this 'abject, Cortés owed much to Father Almedo, who
united in a rare degree ardent zeal with wisdom and discretion.
He ever opposed conversion by force, trusting more to the eflect
of example and the .preaching of the gentle, peaceable doctrines
of'his faith,-too often, alas! opposed to the practice of bis
companions. Cortés also received muchi assistance from an
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Indian girl, named Marina, who, at an'early period, became
aitached to the expedition, and by lier knowledge of the Ian-
guage, rendered most essential service to the Spaniards. She
soon identified lierseif with tlieir interests, and neyer swerved
frorn lier fidelity ; rendering liersell, by hier amiable and gentie
conduet, hier ready sympatlay with distress, her active and intel-
ligent assistance in tinies of' difficulty and danger, equally be-
l oved and esteemned.

After coasting among the neighiboring islands, Cortés landed
on the spot where now stands the city of Vera Cruz, then a
desolate beach, %vith a %vide and level plain of sand in thie back-
ground. By the aid of a fev small trees, mats, and Cottorn car-
pets, the Spaniards formed a smnalt encampment, wvhere they were
soon visited by many of the natives, wvho came to gaze on the
wvonderful strangers, bringing with them fruits, game, &c.
Presently an embassy from Montezuma was announced, whû
presented the Spanish General wvith a inagnificent present of the
various fabrics of the country. Cortés seems at once to have
formed the resolution of making his way to Mexico, allured as
much by bis desire of conquest as bis love of gold, which wvas
greatly excited by the splendid specimens of the gold and jewels
sent by Montezuma. In place, however, of receiving an invita-
tion to visit the Capital, hie was met by an express prohibition.
This did not, however, induce him to abandon tho idea, but
showed him the necessity of a ivise and cautieus policy. One
of his earliest endeavors was to found a colony tbat would at
once command a commodiaus harbor, form a depository for arti-
cles of commerce and barter, prove a city of refuge in case of
adverse fortune, and a retreat for the wounded and disabled.
The ne%-. city of Villa Rica wvas situated in a wide aid open
plain on the Gulf of Mexico, considerably north of the modern
town of Vera Cruz. It was soon duly provided witb a Civil
Constitution. Magistrates were elected, and Cortés placed at
the head of the colony as Governor and Director General.

TIhe first Indian city of any note visited by the Spaniards was
Cemnpoalla, which wvas said to contain from twenty to thîrty
thousand inhabitants. Here they were received as friends by
the Caciques, and wvere hospitably entertained. Here Cortés
learnt the disaffection thdt; existed betweea Montezuma and his
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distant vass-als, anti resolvei Io profit iby the inte',ligence. He
wvae well aware thiat bis single arm coulti do littie against the
legions of the lIndian Monarcli, and that, bis hope of success loy
eiher in arlning one haif of the kingdom against the other, or in
for:ning an alliance wvith its powerful enernies. The event proved
the truth of bis anticipations. But Cor-tés foresatv other difficul-
ties that requireti more than ordinary caution anti policy Ù) deal
with. Disaflèction appeared in bis little camp. A conspiraity
wvas actually formeti In seize otie of the ship3 -anti return %o Cuba,
andi rep)ort to Velasquez the proceedings of' Cortés. Fortunately,
this plan wvas defeateti. One of the party betraiyed -the rest.
Cortés immediately seizeti the ringleaders, andi by tbe severity
and promptness of their punishinent, struck a salutary terror into
the rest. In order to leave his followers no alternative but con.
quest or death, hoe resolvçd to destroy the shipping, and thus pro-
vent the hope of return to their own country. This he diti, cast-
ing over the transaction (lie vedl of necessity, alleging the ships
were not seaworthy. It needeti ail the consumnmate adtiress andi
presence of mind that peculiarly characterizeti the Spanish Gen-
eral Io enable him to appease the murmurings of the soldiers,
andi induce them to second bis efforts ; but his politic oratory
finally prevaileti, and the .pent.up feelings of rage and despair
Lvith w~hicli tliey %v'ere net, fourni vent ini enthusiastie shouts,-
"To To M xico ! 'e oMXC

The littie band wvere now fairty embarked in the great enter-
prise. They turneti their faces towarti3 Mexico ; andi leaving
their infant colony, traverseti the wvite plain that extentis from
the sea coast to, the Valley of Vexico. At tirnes their road lay
through a country rich in ail the treasures of agriculture, aitied
by a most genial climnate,-"a landi where fruits and flowers
chose one another in an unbroken circle throuigh the year, where
the gales are loadeti with perfumes, andi the groves are fIlled with
many-colored birds." The journey dit flot continue long so
agreeable. They soon experienced a change of climate ; colt
winds, ih ramn, sloet, and bail, drenched their clothes, and pro-
duced much sickness and suffering. But dangers of a sterner
nature waitet them ere long. They were about to encouniter
an onemy in the field justly held in the highest estimation as
warriors, to whom belonged the exclusive glory of having suc-
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cessrully resisted the innovations of Monteztnna,-thie Ilepubio
of Tiascala. Xicoiencatt at this time pre:sided over it, on oid
man, and neariy biind, but fulli of fire and wvise in cownsci. To
ail Cortés's propositions of friendship, hie repiied by tokiens of
avowved hostilities.

Various skirmishes, and several liard thngbit batlles ensued
before Cortés entered the city of 'Ilascala as its coniqueror.
His final triumphi was one of the most important events in the
hîstory of the conqucst ;-withont it, Corté~s conid neyer have
met with the success lie did. A long and deadiy Iiatred existed
between the Tiascalans and the AzteC3, and of this lie availod
himself te the utmost, and easily enttt-ed the noiv lunbled
cliiefs to enter kil an alliance tlîat had for ils objecithde des.
tructiomi ol' their greatest eneemies. Arter remasninig three
wveeks in 'Tiasc.ala, aîîdreceiving- mnch kîndness a nd bospitality
from its inhahitants, Cortés, witlî a large body of Tiascalan
allies, once more set out for Mexico.

Six leagues from Tiascala, is situated the Indian) City of
Cholula, a popiulous and wealtlîy city-one of the many depea.
dencies of the Capital. 'Phe reception of the Spaniards by the
inhabitants ivas apparently franki and hospitable ;-their pro.
fessions of frieiîdship were relieti on but too ser:nrely. Coi-tés
had well nigh paid dearly for bis temerity. The Spaniards liad,
tiot been many days resident in tîte city befoi'e this showv of
kindliness visibiy decreasci ; and], through the active azîd in-
telligent observation os' Marina, the Yonîg Inti*rjreter, a con-
spiracy was discovered, te surprise and cut off tue \vllola
Sparîisb force. Lt 'vas intended to reserve sorte of the pr.son-
ers for ý,acriflce, and send the rest in chains te Montezuma.
Cortés no sooner pissessed hinîseif of lhese faa;s, than lie
resolved te makie sncb an example of the guilty pi. les as wvould
strikie terror into the wliole nation, and mnanifest, at once, their
own strentiî and resolution. [le informed the Chief of the
Council of lus intention of leaving the citv on the followinlg
morning-bnt, before bis deparînre, reqnested the attendance
of the principal citizens. When a!l were assembled in the
large square wvhere his troops %vere quartered, Cortés at once
openiy accused tbemn of the treacherous plot jnst discovered.
Astonisbed at the sudden accusation, tue Cliolulians could iind
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nîo %way of escape. No clenial or excuse wvoul(I ava.l themn now.
8S1dd1011y, a report was heard, and, lit thoi gh'en signal, c vcry
nitisket, and cross.bow wiis levelled lit (lie do(eiicele ss imultiitude,
%vlio, half.nal<ed, and wvliolly tjiarrne<, sto,)d crowded togetleî'
in the squaro, and1( we ro siiot down'u lIike a lierd of deer. What
began in a masce ed in a general fight. Tlhe cilizens,
seizilt iatever arrms they could lay iotu] of, attuicked the
Spaniards oui ail sides, wh'o, but fibr the succor of the Tisclilans,

wocame Ut) mt tis jum;cture, m!ght, have easily l>eem over-
powvered. As soon as Cortés percoived enouigh lmad boen
demie to secure his own pover, andl humble bis enemnies, he
plot a stop) te tile siauiglter, and tîrem directed aIl his energies to
restore tratiquillity and order.

Having arranged the civil aflhirs of this city, %vhere bis resi.
dence %vas long rmnembered by the tragredy just relate(l, lie
again set forward omi bis journey, leaving behind him a salutary
terr<)r, w~hile the faime ef his exploits sp)reatdingý fdr and wide,
prepared his way te Iiiturt3 comîquest. It \Va5 not, long before
the adventurers foind thernselv'es in the Valley of Mexico.
Now, ail their miosi sanguine expectations, their rnost brilliant.
imagiînations %vere moîre tlînm realizC(l whemi they belîeld file
abundant fertility of this beautiful v'alley. They stood entranced
at the loveliness of the scene, and exclaimpd, " lit -os the pro-
mised 1land."

It was the Sth November, 1519, that Cortés entered Mexico,
surrouuided i>y bis srnall body of hors(,, and followed by the
Spanish, infantry-the Tilascalami allies forming the ream-guard
of the troops. Meantime, MIontezuma, wvho %vas perfectly

acquainted w,.itli every step of tlue Spianiard«s progress, after
miuch vacillation of puirpose, made up his mid to î'eceive the
Spaniards as rrends, iind shov tbem the hospitality due te
gucsts and ambassadors of a foreign prince. WVhen mnade aware,
of their near approacli, attemîded i)y bis nobles, lie met them in
ail the pomp or a mighty Sovereign, welcomed them %vith ap-
parent cordiality, -and assignied them suitable quarters in the
town. The residence appropriated te Cortés and bis troops

had*been the Palace of Montezuma's father. The apartments
were largeý, surrounding, a couirt. Tlie b-cst wvere adoruued with

the gay cotton draperies and feather hauugings of the nation;
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and wlîitc mats, and be<Is of palm Icaves com1 ,leted the simple
furîuiture of the Mexican hsabitations. Iere, then, tho Spsninds
settled tisemselves, and, for some lime, wvore fully engag'd in
visiting ail thitt ivas wvortlsy of nsote iii thie remarkablo city.

Montreal, June, 1853.

MEXICA N BOA 8NAKES.
1 stepped aside for a moment to adImire a rich tuft of large

purple flowers, my mule hanvi ng plodded on about meiglit or ten

yards ahead, ~veas 1 turused from, the flowers toward tise
pnth, a sensation, as of a flash of lightning, struec mny sight,
and 1 saw a brilliant mid( 1po)erful stisale witidiing its cols

round the hiead and body of the poor Piule. It wvas a large and
magnificent boa, of a black and yelltow color, and it liad en-
twined the poor beast so firmiy in its folds, that ere he had
time te ulter more than one tèceble cry, lie wvas crmsslîed and
dead. Thse perspiration broke eut on my forehjead as 1 thought
of tuy own narrow escape ; and only rcmaining a moment te
view the movements of the monster as lie began te uncoil him-
self, 1 rushed ths'oughl the brushwood, asid did not consider mny.
self sale until I was entire]y froc of the forest.-Jlason's Pic-
fures of .Mexîco.

ORIGII' 0F FOOLSOCAP.
Every sclîoolboy knows wvhat I*olscap paper is, but we

doubt whether one in a hundred, that daïly use it, can tell why
it wvas se called.

When Oliver Croinwell became Protector, after the execution
of Charies L., he caused the stamp oftthe cap of liberty to be
plitceml upon the paper used by the gyovern ment. Soon alter
the restoration of Charles Il., having occasion to use some
paper for dispatehes, some of his governiment, paper was hrought
te him. On lool<ing at il, and discovering the stamp, hie in-
quired the meaning of it : and ons being told, he said, IlTake
it awvay; 1 will have nothing te do %vith a fool's cap."

Thus originated the term Foolscap, which has since been ap-
plied to . size of wvriting paper, usually about 16 by 13 luches.
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TIIE OTTAWK- RIVER AIND ITS VALLEY.
WVo lpresont, ouir rendors iii this nuinber ait etngravilig which

faithliîlly rteprusetst one of the nianîy heautiffil scetles on the
Ottawva Rliver. 'ilii inighty strearîî, wvitl ils niany beautîfl
Iakcs, wouded illtidis, and jgrent citticitldO8 in beginning to 't
tract tume attentionm, not only of' the lulmrn:but 11l80 or tho
f>leasture Lrmvles., who, lovelq to gaze tijin the beautîlul anti
sublimet works o niattire. Oltawva ln an Indian wor(l, nd sig-
niles thte ear,-hut, wlmy this nmoble river slmould lie t.ulledt tho
car, %ýc have nmo mnean ofX acertamn;ng. If Our red brethren

.caIlI it the car of-tIme, Si. Lawrence, it in, indeed, an oxceedingly
long car, and talion ln sotinds from a wvide oxtent of country.
The wvord is accewted on the second syllablo by the Aborigince,
and pronouniced Ot-tùw-wam. TIhis migmty river le Pearly omie
tlmousand miles in length, and drains eighty tlmousand superl-,
cil miles of territory, one Iafoi whicli il§ yet umexplar*djýaWct!
oni Il/liecd by wandering familles of Indians and their wild.

gaîne Butfor the voyageurs te Hudson Bay, the foot-print of\
the lihti) wvould seIdonw ho scen in thie great wildersens.
Here we have a country epre:id,zýut Ielore us, eight timesl as
largo as the State of' Vermont, and capable of susttsining
several millions' of inhabitants, îvitm m noble river coursingJ
through il, reeembling the Rhine in its lengili, and the Danube
in ils volme. lit the spring, or the tiriet of summer, the water)
passing lu thils river is equal to Chat flowing <)ver Niagara
Faills, and twice tIme commun volume or the much celebratedi

Mlany of its t'rihutaries, wvhich scarcely h ve a place in a
map, if they ran il) otîmer st-ctions or out g 10$ would be cele-
brated lu story and lu song, and thousand 0ofpilgrims would)
lie weîmding tîmeir wvay to, visit them. It is a curlous fluet, that J
three of' the great riveris of' Canada,-the Ottawva, Stý, Maurice,
and S guenay, take their ris e flot far apart ln the un rokenforest eof the North. and roll on to the gl9rious St. Lawrence4
wh.ch .beare thema te the Atlantic Oceau. hobe ime je not ar
distant when thousande upon thousands wvilascend the Ottawa,
for the purpose of viewing its beau! iful lakes and picturesque
islands, its grand rapide and sublime cascades, as they now
descend the noble St. Lawrence te, behold its glorlous etcenery .î
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The eut whicb wc introduce te our readers is a correct picture
of the Georgian Springs, %vhose minerai wvaters are heginning
to attract the atten tion of the public. It is a beautir-ul cozy
littie spot, but a few rods fromn the banks of the Ottawa. In front
cfa bluffof blue limestone, at the base of which the waters bubble
up, is a beautiful lakelet, neariy a mile long, and about haif a mile
wide, wbich, ini a stili moonlit nigbt, looks like a large mirror
set in a frame of wooded buis. A creek, navigable for small
boats and canees, issues froîn the centre of tbis beautiful sheet
of water, opposite the Springs, and runs into the Ottawa.
Flocks of deer once resorten te these Springs te siake their
thirst in iis saline waters, and crmp the green berl>s that grew
upon the shores cf this lakelet. Pontiac, that brave Indian
walior and higb-minded man, who still lives ihn the memory
of thousandi;, ne doubt has followved the îraii cf many a deer te
those Springs, and mnade tbem minister te his physical wvants.
Hie was a noble Indian, and the w~aters cf the Ottawa have
borne him and his canne thousands or miles. What a thriiling
spectacle te see him in his fragile birch descend the foaming
rapi4s, and shoot it :zhe stili waters below! And yet bis
practiced arm and steady eye, assured him if safety. We love
the red man, and wvould tearh cur chiidren to respect bis race,
wbicb once ewnied ail the Ottatva, and its great wvatershed.

Before we close this brief article upon the Oitawa ami its
beautifui scenets, wve wou say a few vords of tbe lumbermen.
It is a fact worthy cf heing recorded, d.lg-etaeJn

,,.memevft ibat these hardy and industrieus men che-erfuiiy en-'
gage in. their laboricus wvork, on the principle cf total absti-

nence from ati intoxicating drinks. This is creditabte, to both
employer and employée. Once, large quantities cf inteixicat-
ingr bcverages were used in the Iogging camps upon the Ottawa

and its tributaries ;-but nowv the cask or tbe jiîgr is seidom seen.
in the timber-forests. rhe.y bave beceme a Maine Law unIeo.
theinseives, and the liquid.poison ne longer fires their brains,
%veakens their arrns, or renders the blow cf the axe uncertain
and unprefitable. Such ai) example among this hardy and
laborious race of men, is v:ertby of ail praise, and ought te be

followed bv those i the less teilseme and more fashionable
walks of life.
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TO TUE )LOTHER 0P LITTLE ALICE.
"And 1 board the voice of harpers harping with their httrps."à

Floating oer the evening Iandscape
Corne 2Eolian toncs of love;

Grand ly swvelling, eweetly blending,
Softly nuw tho strain is ending,

Dying in the vault above.

Bark ! agaiti the chorus rimes;
Richest melody I h.ear;

Waitcd in harmonious concet,
Circling Vast, the woridrous descant

Fails upun the ravîsh'd car.

Fitfully the mnusic echoes;
Spirit voices hover near,

Singing notes in jtuyful meaeure,
Speaking oit cf choiccat treasure;

Sdfeiy kept from evcry feux.

Soar aiort on fith's light pinions.,
Wceping mother-stricken one,

Thy belived bath nut periphedq
Though 10 thee most dear and cherish'd,

Jeaus gently caIied ber home.

List! oh mother, voices heavenly
Mingle with seraphic je.

Babes cf earth ie purest vesture,
Clcansed (rom ail cf sinful nature,

Chant Bis lote without alloy.

Th re the infant s .îrits rêve!
O'er thé filda cf Fitred iight,

And with hatp a imd crown cf glory,
Rapt they listen to the story,

Giowving with the Savioers might.

Iaovîily tihe tenider Shepherd
Gourds and keeps Hjs scattcred fold,

Takisig oit rom n r:8dy patturt e
Lanibe 4if tairest fmirm-id tsatures,

To enjoy Uts blim unî AId.

Bear b miie if Jcf:U saying$
"Suier ber t') coine te me,

SuIfor me te) Cali MI choeeu
Lonk upen niy ior ois token i

Stamping ber amng the frees."
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Ruuing gladly, ber seet spirit
Fclt the tbrces oc p in nso mitre;

Ligliîly did lier bwift (cet follow,
Suaritig fiigli o'cr surge and billow,

Till they rcaclî'd the eteruîi- bhore.

Tlîrough the inist of teara and siidneas,
blather lift tluy enrrowing oye-

Now îlîy heurtin1 t arn with anguish,
And mlîy denrest hopes all Janguish,

Withcr'd liko this tender lie.

But, around uhe tomb Ibere cluîtcr
Hopes and jstve (if beavcnly birlh,-

Flow'rcls hloum, an~d springa arc gushing,
Souuîling tunes uur griefs ara liu5hing,

WVhilc wo linger yet on cart 1.

Hore the inaser bids us labor
Waiting our *tppointed hacur,

T-ll ho send a loving memec,
WVarning un wiul trucsî presage,

Woe must bend ta Death'u stern powor.

Then aiscendinLt, shai! nur fotuîîpe,
Trace the path our lov'd hava îrod,

Till willi ticm in biis.dui mansions-
Precd frîu ai our mnortal paqeions-

Weo elîill praise tho icarnaeo Gud.

Mâtontrecai, Juiy 2, 1E53. E. Hl. L.

THE GOVERNOR>8 BAIIGEER; OR> RA1MBbEB IN TUE CANADIAN FQ1EST.
Ey Mrs. Traili, Auiliaresq of thc Il Canadiau Crusoes,sy &c.

CHAPTER VIII.

NURSE TKCLLS LADY IIAtII ABlUr.% LllILE BOY TIOAT WAS EATEN BV A BEAU IN

TUE PROVINCE OIF NFW UnlUNS;VICK-Oi? A BAB~Y TEIAT WAS CARRIEO AIVAY3

BUT TAXEN ALIVE-A WALX, IN TIIE GARDEN-UUMMINQ DIRDS-CANADIAN

BALS5AMS.

cc'Nurse," said lady Mary, Cdd 'you ever hear of any one
being eaten by a wvol f or a bea r?

ccI have heard of such things happening, M'iy dear, in this
country ; but only in lonely, unsettled parts of the country, near
swamps and deep woods2.'

c Ddyou ever know of any ittie boy or girl that was carrled
off by a wolf or aibear?" asIked the child.
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IlNo, my lady, flot in Canada, thotugh Eurh accidents moy
have happeneti; but, %vlien 1 was a young girl, 1 went to New
Bruniswick; ; that you kriov, my lady, is one of the British Pro.
vinces on the other side of the St. Lawrence. It lies f0 the
east of titis, and ks a cold and rather barren country. There
are many nitnera!:s,-sucli as coal, limrestone, anti marbie,-and
vazst fores of pine, with manty srniall lakes and rivers. It re-
sermblles Lotver Canada in rna'ty respects ; but ks not 80 pleasant
as the Province of U1tper Can:ada, neiiher i3 it Bo productive.
Tltiriy years agi> it %vas flot go wvell cleared or cultivated as it is
nowv, iLlti the %voods %vere full of %vild beasts that dwelt among
the swam-ps antd wilti rueky v2illeys. Bears, %volves, anti cnt-
amounîIbs abounitidi, with fuxes otf several kiids, and i uany of the
fine furreti antd stitaller species of animaIs, whieli were much
sought for on ar.routti of their skins. Weil, iny dear, near the
little village %viere mny aunit inti unele -were living, there were
great tracts of tifflrokeni swamps anti foresis, and, of course,
many of the vildi antimais hiddten in îhiem. A sati accident hap-
peneti a rev days belbre wve arrived, which cau:seu much sor.
row andi no ;ittle frighi irt the place.

"tAn otIt. man %vent out into the wvoods one morning with his
uifle grantidson to lottk fo>r the oxen, tich had strayeti fram the
clearing Tltev Itat not gone many yards fromn the encloeure,
wvhen iliey heard a crackîtng anti rustîtng of the underwvood and
dry timibers thiat sfrewvet the grounti. The olti man, thinking it
wvas the catile that they wvere lottkiiig for-, bade the little boy go
forvarti anti drive them on the track; but in a feiv itinute3 he
hearti a feaýrftil cry fronitihe chîltl, anti hurrying forward through
the fangleti Itrushtvcod lie sav the poor ltle boy in the deadly
grra':p otf a linige black bear, whio wvas inaking off at a heavy trot
ivith bis pirey.

%4c The olti man wvas tinarmed, anti too feeble to puriue the
dreatifuil beast. He coulti only ivring his liantis andi rend his
grey hair in grief anti terror; but his lamentations would not
restore the cbilti to îifé. A ianti of huniers and lumbherers,
armed i viith riflet3 anti knives, turneti out to beat te woods, andi
ivere not ltng in traetling the savage f0 bis retreat in a neighhbor-
ing cedar swamp. A fe%\ fragments of the. hld'sress were ail
thiat %vere fÔund. of hlmi; but the villagers had the satisfaction of
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killing the great she-bear vvith twvo half.grown Colis. The magie-
trates ur the district gave themr a large sun -sor killing these crea.
ture8, and the shins %vere soNd and the mont-y given *to the
parents of the little boy ; but no money could console them for
the loss of their beloved child.

"gThe fleslh of the bear is eateri both by Indians and hunters;
it is like' coarse beef. The Liame are cureil andi dried, and by
many thotight to be a great dainty."

ciMroQ. Frazer, 1 would not eat a bit of the haiw made from a
%vick'ed, cruel bear that eats litile cild(ren," said lady Mary.
cc I tvonder the liuniers %vere not afraid of goingr into the swamps
%ihere those %vild beasts- liveti. Are thiere as înany bears aund
%volves notv in those places P"

"4No, my lady; great.,changes have taken place since that
time. As the cotiniry becoines more thickly settled, the wctods

disappear. 'ie axe and the fire destroy the p)lace,. that gave
these %vild beasts shelter, and they retieat furtlier back, where
the deer and other creatures on which, they principally feed

G-"Nurse, that wvas a very sad story about the poor litile boy,"
saiti lady Mary.

"£1 also heard of a little child, riot more than two years oldi,
that %vas with iis mother in tîte harvest field ; she had spread a
shawl on the ground near a tail tree, and laid the chjld uîîon it to
sleep or play, wheh a bear came out of tbe wood anîd carried it

off, leapiuîg the fence %vith the litile child in ils arms ; but the
mother rna screaming towards the beast, and the reapers pursued
so vlosely %vith their pitchtborks andi reaping-hooke, that Bruin,
who was only a halr-gtown bear, being liard pressed, madie for a

tree ; anti as it was flot easy to climib it %viflh a babe in his arms,
he quietly laid the litile one down at the foot of the tree, and -soon

was ;mong the thick branches out ofithe reach of the enemy. I
dare say babv must have wondered what rough nurse had '.aken
him up ; but lie was unhurt, and is very likely alive tiow, and a
strong fellov, able to hunt anti kilI bears or wolve.shimself."

"I amn so glati, Nurse, thEý dear baby wvas not hugged to death
by that horrid black bear, and 1 hope he was killeti."

ci1 dare say, iny lady, he was shot by some of the "mna; for
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they seldoru worked near the forest wi thout having a gun with

them in case of seeing deer, or pigeons, or partriigets."
di1 shciuld not like Io live in that CountrY, Mrs. Frazer; for a

bear, or a %volf, or a catainnunt znight eat me."

"c1 neyer heard of a Governor't3 daughter being eaten by a

bear,"i said Mrs. Frazer, latigli-ng as she noticed the earnest ex~-

pression on the face of heç Uifle charge.

Unwilling to dtvel long on any gloomy subjeet, which

Mrs. Frazer knewv was not good for young minds, she

put on lady iMary'8 large straw hat and toolk her into

tbe garden to look nt the flower-heds, and wvatch the birds

and butterlies; and soon the chi)d wvas ý_iaily running from

flower to flowver, or watching with childîsh interest the

insec<s andc birds that were flitting Io and fro. At lagt she

stopped, and holding up her inger to wvarn Mrs. Frazer not to

corne too near, stood in wonder and admiration gazing on some

fluttering object that wvas hovering over the fuil.blown honey-

suckles or, a trelire neaç the green-house. Mrs. Frazer now

approached with caution. "iNurse," whispered the child,"I look

nt that curious moth vvith a long bill like a bird ; see its beautiful

sh;uing colors. It has a red neeklace like mamma's rubies.O

what a curious creature ! It mus4 be a moth or a butterfly.

What is it ?'"
1- I is neither a moth nor a butterfly, my dear. ht is a hum.

rning bird."
", 0, Nurse, a htimining bird! a real hurnring bird!1 Pretty

creaitire I-but it is gorie. O !. Nurse, it darts through the air as

swift as an arrow. Wh:it wvas it doing? Looking at the honey-

suckles ? 1 (lare say it thought themn very pretty ; or was it
8rnelling themi? They are very stveet."1

"9 My dear child. it might be doing s0 ; I do)n't know. Per-

haps the good t3od has gi-Ven to these creatures the same senses

for enjoying sweet scetats and bnight colors as we have ; but it
was for the honey that this liftte bird came to visit the open

flowers. The long bill, so fime and slender, is the instrumyent
that it inserts, within the loi g tubes of the flowers for extracting
the honey. Lnok at its ruby throat and green and gnld feathers."

"cWhat is the whirring noise made with, Nurse; just like the

humming of a toi) ?" a -ked the ch 1ld.
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4CThe littie bird beats the air witlh its wvings, an~d perhaps
istrikes its sides nt the same time. This rapid motion is necessary
to sustain its position in the air while sucking the flowers."l

"6 1 re.nernber, lady Mary, %vlen 1 was about your age walk-
ing in the garden. It wvas a bright September morning, ani the
rail.fences and every dry twvig of the brush.wood wvas filcd with
the wvehs of tle field-spider. Sorte, like thick wvhite muslin, lay
upon the grass, and others susperided like great wvheels of ilhe
forest lace wvork, on the threads of which the dew-drops were
threaded like strings of shining pearis. There were somne flowers
blooming near, and hovering roiud them were several ruby.
thro-ited humming birds. The wvhirring of their wings as they
beat the air sounded likçe the hummning of' a big spinriing-wheel,
and 1 thought as 1 gazedý upon tliem, and then upan the beauti-
ful lace webs that hiung arnong the bushes, that tley mTust liave
been the wvork of these curious creatures, and that they had
hung them up to, catch flies, and had strung the briglit dew-drops
there to entice them, so little did 1 know oF the nature of these
birds ; but my faîlier told me a great dJeal about themn, and read
me soute very prcty thn~aluit hummning birds ; and one day,
lady Mary, 1l will shew yoti a stull'ed one thiat a frîend gave mie,
wvith its tiny nest and fittie eggs not bigger than peas."

Lady Mary was much delighted at the idea of seeing the
little nest and eggs, and Mrs. Frazer said, Il There is a wild
flower* that is known to the Cainadians by the mime of the
humming.-flower, on account of the fonduess which (hose birds
evince for it.

"T'lhis plant grows on the moist hatiks of creeks. [t is very
beautilbli, of a brigbt orange scarlet culor. 'l'le stalkcs and
steml of the plant are almost transpiarent ; somp caîl it ' speck-
led jewels,' for the brighlt blossomis are spotted with darki purple
and some oh-nnt.

"T'hat is a droîl namne, Nuirse-," said lady àlary. Doos it
prick one's fingaers like a thistie V"

IlNo, my lady, but wvheii the seed-pods are nearly ripe, if
you touch them, they springr open, and curi, into little rings, and
the qted drops out."

IlNurse, wheii you see any of Lhese curious flowers, will you
8hew themn to me ?

* Noh iru torigere-Canadiaii La>sarn.
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Mrs, Frazer said they would soon be in bloom, and site

would bringr her some, and afterwvards shew ber the singular

way ina which the pods burst. 6'PBut, my dear," said she, &the

gardener wvill stiew you the same thing ina the green.house. As

Coon as tic seed-pcuds of. the halsams ina the pots begin to bar-
doit, it*tou!heul, they wvill springy anti cori, and di-op the seeds

like the %vild plant, for thev l>elongr Io the saine family."1
When lady Mary returned ici the solioher governess

read to lier soine ititerte.-tiiîî acuijtý oftbe habits of the hum-

Ptos,,i ly my yoîlng reade rs may flot have beard or read mtuch

about the humn iint .hlirdt, and as aNI must aitilnes have seen

this cîjrioîîs little cienture, 1 thitik they wvill flot lie sorry te
iearn %vlat lady ïMary's goverîîess read to fier respecting the

"This lively little feathpred gemn--for ira its hues it unites

the brightness of tbe emerald, the richness of the ruby, and the

lustre or the topaz-tiurnbers more than one hundred species.
It is tbe smallest, and at the same tine the rnost hrilliant of ail
the Amprican hirds. lis bead.quarters may be said te he among

the glowving flowvers and luxurious fruits of tbe torrid zone and
the tropios. But one species, the ruhy-throated, i widely di1.
fused, and is a summer visitor ail ever North America, even
wvithin the frozen circle, wbere, for a brief space of time, it

revels iii the ardent heat of the sbert-lived somnmer of the
North. Like the cuckoo, shte follows the sommer wherever
she flies.

The ruby.throated humming-bird, Trochilus rubus, is the
enly epecies that is known in Canada. With us it btiilds and
breeds, and then returras te sunnier skies and warmer airs.
ThI'e lengîh of the bumming-bird is only tbree inobes and a hait,
and four and a quarter ini extent, frem one tip of the wing te the
other. Whou on the wing, the bird has the form of a cross, the
wings forming ne cerve, thougb the tail i depressed'during the
time that it is poised ini the aot of sucking the honey ef te flower.
The Longue i long and siender; the bill long and straight ; the
legs are very short, se that, the feet are hardly visible ivhen on
the wing. They are seidorn seen wvalking, but rest on the
siender sprigs wben tired, The fligbî is so rapid that iL seemns
without effort. The humrning.sound produced is by the wving
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in tho act of keeping itself baianced while feeding. ini this posi-
tion. They resemble the ha.wioth, wvhich aiso keeps up a
constant vibratory motion witbý its wing. This littie creature
is of a temper as foerce and fiery as its plumes, often attacking
birds of treble its size ; but it seemns very littie dîsturbed by the
near approach of the human species, often entering open wvin-
dows, hoveritig arour-À the flowers in the flower-stand, and
even bas been bold enougli to àpproach the vase on the table,
and insert its bill among the flowvers, quite eariess of those
persons wvho sat ini the room. Sométimes these beautiful crea.
tures have sufiered theinseiyes to be captured by the band.
WVhen caged, they socn become reconciled to confinement,
taking honey and syrup from flowers, or a cup, when heId in
the hand.

."4 The nest of the ruby-throated humming.bird is usually buit
on a niossy branch. At first sight, it looks lîke a tuft of grey
lichens, but, wvhen closely examfined, shews both care and skili
in its construction, the.outer wall being of fine bluish lichens
*cemented together, and the interior Iined with the silken tbreads
of, the milk-weed, the veivety down of the taîl mullien, or the
brown hair-like filaments of the fern. These, or similar soft
downy materials, formn the bed of the tiny Young ones. The

% ecggs are wvhite, turo in nuiber, and abQut the size of a pea,
qply oblong in shape. The parents hatch their eggs in about
ton days, and, in a wveek, the littie ones are able to fly,, thougb
the old birds continue to supply them with honey for sorne tume
longer.

"4The Mexîcan Indians give the name of the Sunbeam to the
humming-bird, either. in reference te, its bright plumage, or its
love of suashine.

"The Young of the humming-bird does flot attain, is gay
plumnage tili the second year. The maie is the finest color-
the ruby necklace being confined te, the old male bird. The,
green and coppery lustre of the feithers âre aiso finer in the
maie bird."

Lady Mary wvas mnucli plQasedl with ail. she heard about the
hummiug.bird, and, as she- only saw these birds on bright
clouffless days, she said the Indians were right te give them
the narne of the Il Sunbeam."

(Ta bic Continued.)
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TEE Mb.OIBTRTE BMGLER-k LESSON FUR WIVES.
A gentleman holding a high offcial position ini the courts of law

in Paris, during the long, vacation, wvent, in comlpany with hie
wife, on a tour of pleasure in Belg*ium. , After having travelled
through this interesting country, théy were returning home by
the railway, the husband with his mind quite at rest, like a man,
blessed with an untroubled conscience, while the lady felt that
uncomt'ortable sensation which, aribes from the recollection of
some *imprudencee or a dread of some approaching danger.
Whien they were near the frontier, the lady cou"~ ni- longer ïes-
trahti lier uneasiness. Leaning towvard hur isn., w'hispered
to hlim:-

cc 1 have lace in rny portmanteau--...,e ui. -I 'ýo mal it, that it
may not be seized2?'

ilWhat 1 as a srnuggler!1" exrcimed, the hsawith a voice
between astonishmnent and affriglit.

ccIt i8 beautiful Malitkes lace, an(' rC,'Jt a great deal,"ý
replied the lady. CIWe are now quite ~>rthe custom-house;
hasten and conceal it."

ICIt is impossible; I cannot do.it," said the gentleman.
"On the contrary, it is very casy," was the reply. 49The

lace would fit in the bottomn of your hat."
ceBut db you recollect,"1 rejoined the gentleman, "cthe position

Soccupy V"
"lBut recollect,"- sàid the wi*fe, "t18hat there is not an instant

to be Iost, and this lace has cost me 1,500 francs."
During the conversation, the train rapidly approached the

dreaded station. Imagine the consternation of the worthy magisý-
trate, who had been altways in the habit of considering thîngs vvith
cal ni and slow deliberatioii, thus .unexpectedly placed in a poai-
tion so embarrassing and go critical. Overcome and perplexed
by bis difficulties, and losing ail presence of tnirid, be allowed his
w1fe to put thé lace in his hat, and, having placet! it on his head,
he forced it down almost tc> hi§ cars, and resigned liimself to his
fate.

At the stati'on thé travellers were invited to corne out of the
carniage, and to wvalIc into, the room where* the custorn-house
agents Were assernbled. The gentleman con cealed lus urleasinesa
as best he could, and handed his passport ivith an air of assurhèd
indifférence.
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When his position as a judge became known, the officiais of
the custom-house immediately hostened to tender their rpspects,
and declared theyconsidered it quite unn 'ecessary to examine -the
luggage labeled wvith the name of one who, occupied such a hg
and important situation in the state.

Neyer had the ruagistrate more sincerely valued the respect
attached to bis position ; and if a secret reniorse for a moment
disturbed bis mind, at least he breathed more freely when ho
recoliected the danger was passed, and that the violation of the
revenue laws he had comaiitted would escape discovery.

Waîfr this comfortable assurance, and white a severe examina-
tion -Was passing on the property of the other passengers, the head
of the custom-house and the commander of tlie localgenda rmerie,
having heard--of the arrivai of se dîstinguished a person, came to
off'er bum their respects. ý. Nothing could be more gracious than
their manner. To their profound salutation iLie judge responded
by imrnediately raising his hat with tbe utmnost poliieness. Couid
he do les8'? But, nias! in this pole obeisance, so rapid and so,
invoiuntary, he had forgotten the contents of bis bat. He zhad
scarcely raised il from. bis head, wben a cloud of lace rushed out,
covering bim from, bead to foot, as with a large marriage.veil.

What iànguage can describe the confusion of the .detected
smuggleri the despair of bis wife the -amusement -of the specta-
tors, or the astonish ment of the custom-bouse oflicers, at Ihis
scene? The offence was too public to be overlooked.

With tnany expressions-of regret on tbe part of tbe authorities,
the magîstrate was detained tii! the malter should be investigâted.
After a short delay, ha was alewed to resume bis journey te
Paris; and we can easily believe that the adventure formed a sub..
ject for much gossip and amusement in that gay ciapital.

A city miss, n ewly installed as the wife of a farmer, was.co
day called upon by a neighbor of the same profession, wbo, in
the absence of ber husband, asked ber for the loan of hie piough
for a short tume. I arn sure you would he acomdtd- -was
the reply,9 "it Mr. Stone %vas, only at home-I do not know,
ihough,.wbere lie keeps bib plougb ; but," she added, evidently
zealous tu serve, "&there is the cari in the yard-rcould'nt you
plough with that tii! Mr. Stone gels back VI,
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LEGEN OP TUlE YRENEBB.
HE inists of a dark evening settled over
the village of Xarinos, and the inourtnful
sound of the rising wind swaYed ihe
forest, and %thistled thrnughF the crevices
of the old Church belfry, mingling its

Jshrill blast witb the last tones of the
\.vésper bell.

It was an antique little village spread
out just at the foot. of oneof the pasýes 'of the

-Pyrenees. Stretching far above and beye'id
it, those, loily way-marks oî the C reatir',s

- power stood, like s0 many stern warriors grimly
~ peering into the thickening gloom, and soon

the last faint rays of twilight subsided int darkness.
Lt was -early in -the autumn of 1497, but the blasts

began àlready to make wild work in the dense
forests, and .hurry up the leaves, and ligbt boughs

int whirls, and gallopades -down the steep precipicès, for
whicb those rnountains are Temarkable. Often, too, at
this -season of the year, sudden storms swept over the moun-
tains,.and spent a portion of their fury upon the little bam.
lots which hugged the warm sunny siopes at their base. At
sucb lime the rumbling hoarseness of the storm, or .the rapid
reverberations of the electrie diseharges announced its pro-
gress, and man and beast sought shelter and safety. Skilled
to understand the variations of temperature, -the simple in-
habitants were natural barorneters; the old, especially, seldom
failed bo prediot the approach of.a&storm with certainty.

On ibis particular evenirig the villagers hastened îo make alI
aafe., while Baptiste, the inn-keeper, stood in the door of' bis
house olbserving the weather previotns 10 shutting up. Ele was
about to fasten the door, when a. person clad in a.pilgrim's garb
requestedentertainment for the nigbt. The landiord 'velcomed
him -vith much cordiality,-for there was somethin, -about .the
stranger, weather.beaten though be appeared, that was Won-
derfully interesbinr.C

A .pair of expressive eyes, itraditited a remarkably handsome
couatenanre, and it waseasy to-perceivethat the strànger,îhough
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young, was ectistomed te travelling, for afler gîving his orders in
an cosy decided tone, lie settled hiinseif befoe the cheerful fire
whiclî blazed merrily tupon the liîerth.

Every nov anid then, shadowva of intense tliought and ili-re-
prossed anxiety overcust Iist countenance, and an observer might
have remnarlced a mixture or teriderne.4s struggling te find utteranco,
and giving a soflness te lus voice wlienever hoespoko te the land.
lord, wvho %vas busy dirccting the arrangemuents for the comfort of
the new corner.

'Suddenly the threatened istorm came down upon the village,
benEffng the trees, and.rooking many a frail'cottage in its fury.

The contention of tlîe elements did not in the least move the
stranger, wlio only drew bis seat nearer bis host, and coînmencedl
some inquiries into the state of the village and the nurnber of its
inhabitants.

Casting a glanes OC worider upon his guest as if endeavouring
te recail some tlîouglit from. tlîe dim past or striving to, account
for sonie impression thiat affected his mind, Baptiste hastened to
answer, %vitlî the ready garrulity of onc who had grown old
in the 'important position of chier news-rctailer te the whole
village.

He had fully embarkied in bis favorite topic, and warming
%vith bis subjece ivas speaking of the beautiful situation of Xa-
rinos, its î)leasant streets shaded wvitlî trees, and its church one of
the ýoldest in ffiat part of the country, when D 'ame Catharina, his
wife, entered, and. talcing out lier nettitig, prepared te engage in
the conversation. Her.hieart aRvwuys warmed towards strangers,
and slîc Iiked wvell te glean frein them. acceunts of other court-.
tries.

The traveller rose, and inv6luntarily moved forward a step or
two, while gracefully bowing, te give her a seat; but slîe did net
observe the sudden flushi tlîat spread ever his cheek, nor *the
moisture that stîffuïed his dark eyes, when she thanked him,9
in a voice peculiarly pleasant, and politely accepted his offer.

"&Tlî %wind rises high to.night ; this is a fearful sterm; it wilI
upreot somne trecs I fancy," said Bapiâste, going to the win-
dow.

c-As T live there ie the sound of wheels 1 who can be out ini
such a tenoppst? Quick, Catharîna ! Iighit the lantern, while I
put on my coat, I am sure a carrnage apprcaches."1
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The loud bark of the trusty mast-éff announced the, appronch
of some one, and in a moment arter the outer court was asailed
by a cucce3sion of impatient kinocks, and Baptiste suinmoiting his
servant, hurried out to assist the beniglited i ravellers.

Sonie moments elopsed e the landiord oppeored at tho door.
He was considerably agitated, and called out to lus wvife to have
the Oire replenislied, and 0ome hot woter made ready nt once,
d9for the Senora Ireno is out here,"l eaid lie, "iapparently
dcatd, and 1 know not how we are to get her safoly into the
bouse."

At these words the etranger started up, and rushed without cap
or mnantde out into the dorkness. Followving Baptiste, lie pushed
into the group around tie carrnage, which hod been-placed under
cover, and eeeing a lady supported by on old gentlemon, who was
nearly frantie with grief, said, Ilwhy is ti 7e the lady will die
for want of cae, and carefully and skilfully covering hee with
ushawls, hie lifted hier, and gently bore lier into the house.

Placing lier on a coneli ln the eitting romrne liopplied himself to
restore hier to coînsciouqness, chafing lier liands, whuite other mieans,
were in prep4ation. He watched her îvith, an expression of tlîe
istrongest interest, and partîng baek ber splendid hiair, wvhich was
unbound and feli upon bier shouldere, like tlie veil of' night around
the pale beauty of the nioon, le bent over hier !.o listen for lier
breatb, and seemed f0, whisper something in lier ear.

Leaving the agitated group in the sittitig room of the inn, we
wil. introduce the reader to the inhahitants of tlîe village, and
malte hlm acquainted with soma incident; thmnt have a bearirg
upon o:'r littie narrative.

The poor but honest inhabifants, of' that region toiled daily in
the spot.s of fertile soi! found on tie slopes of the mountair,. Iti
the lower aclivities the grape wvith its lusciomis clusters, ond many
otber fruits and grains, rewarded their care ; but omnongr the higli-
er mjountain passes the soi! was less fertile, and (lie peasantry Who
happily had few wants, were orten pressed vith care and over-
burdened with sorrow. StilI, with native elmeerfulness and love
of music and dancinîg, they managed to while away the evening
hours. The gay castanet, or the mure soul.enelianting gui tar, wos
touched by skilful bande, and drinking ia the witchery of their na-
tional melodies, the Spanish villager feit too happy ho borrow trou.
bic for the morrow.



LEGEND OF THE PYIIENEP.5.

*The inhabitants of XarinoFt, like other people of their class and
timt-s, did flot aspire to anything out of dlie ordlinary course ot

things. Their fathers had tenanted the saine little ccas heforc
thém, wor.silîied in the same little chapel, anîd one afier another
had been laid asleep, under the shade of the churcd-yard, to
whiteh spot the villagers often resorted to water the ifltiwer,, anid
train the vines they had planted around the humble abodes of their
beloved dead.

These simple people had indeed heard the matter of the earth'39
revolution upon her axis, and lier constant globtilar shape hiinîed,
hy a leurtied gentleman, who. came to visit Father Mliguel, the
parish priest; but they latighed among themselves at sunh absurd
notions as they called thein. Circumstan ëes, however, soon gave
them a few new ideas.

About fiye years prev'ious to this time, the son of the inn-keep-
er, Baptiste, becamje so iniected with the enthusiastic notion of
the western route to the Iiidies, whispers oi which had reached
this litile hamlet, that lie fairly turned his back upoti bis native
hills,*and hurried out ta the capital to leara more of this project
and see somnething of the world.

In vain did his sorrowful mother entreat him to be contented at
home, and promise him her interest with the fair Margueretta:-
lie oaly answered-"c Let me go, 1 shaîl return ricb and learned,
and thien you wilI be proud of your Henri, and rejoice ia his
prosperity."

Henri Baptiste wa!f quite young to speak sa sagely ; but he
mias a thinker, and one or "&Nature's noblemen." ie frarne
,mas powerful, bis inanner exp -ressive of the feelings of bis héart,
and bis countenance wvas of t hat intellectital cast. that carrnes with
it a conviction of superiority. Ile was beloved and respected f o r
his good qualities, and possessed many warm iriends. More than
one maiden had feit honored as bis partner in tue dance, or ex-
peienced a tliill of delight when bis rich voice, bleiuding ith
the guitar, sang the songs of the crusaders, or melted into the
pathos of the sweet serenade.

More than one cheek grew pale, v4 len it became known that
lie was about to leave; but most of ai, nuised the Iovely Irene
in the recesses of her own heart, a pain and a sorrow that threat-
ened from. that very fact to tear ber soul asunder.



LEGXND OP THE PRNE-EOY

She was the dauiglter of Senor Honorus, the proprietor of the
lands ourrounding the village, and was looked upor) by the vil-
lagers as the impersonation of goodness, she was so gentie and
beautiful, and ivithal -,o kind and friendly. The children ktiew
ber voice, and waited for lier smile, as slie went to and from the
chape!, or assisted at the fêtes and rejoicings of hier father*s ten-
antry. The sick and the aged blessed hier thoughtful attentions,
and remembered lier in their prayers.

Mer fater had reared lier ivith the utmost tenderness, and
given ber ail the advantages that hier station demanded ; but a
taste for knowledge led lier te, inquire with attention into many
questions then considered !oo abstruse for women ; and in fisten.
ing to hier father's conversation with friends or strangers, who
occasionally stopped at the Chateau of Alcira, as the family mani.
ision was called, she had gleaned mnucli information on many of
the leading.xopics then agfitating the great ivorld.

Often while listening to the glowing accounts of the wvonders
of the capital, she ionged te leave her retirement and see for hier-
self; but love to bier ividowed parent, wbo depended on lier for
company and comfort,eflhctualiy silenced ail repiningts, and hush-
ed lier emotions.

The quiet of bier life was however varied by a journey te one
of the seaport towns flot far distant. Pressing business requir-
ing bier father's presence, hie urged lier te, hasten lier prepara-
tiens and accompany him. Tt was during this visit that site
became acquainted with Columbus, the Italian, who was just then
endeavoring to obtain volunteers te, man bis sinali fleet which
was destined te, discover the New Wor]d.

Montreal, July 26, 1853.
<To be contùzued.>

[For tb. ")&ple LeAr.»

How oft as rnem'ry'a page Itum,
.And trace ber tinte Eo fair,

O'er bygone joya I fondly yearn;
Whilo bitter tltoughts within me burc,

And 11f. scou ll of care.



ldrMORT.

Wit'î mmie s'e-d. b-fore mv eye,
Stands voiffli, in fit r rr'v;

Ttip pulse with j'y ,ecti a 1.ounding high,
'Ugi, ike a"n 'wpa-a s u by,

lit vasamahes aw'ay.

Tiles romesi a tirn'l of deeper tfîotzght,

Tite $Saulft îza- 'e- t rit fi .s c iu-ht,
A th instiail fimacs quickly %vrouglit,

Mingle withi lope and fear.

Hlorp, liko the suri, wit b fit fuiL yeam,.
f3re'xk"t tlirtitici the cloiudi of fe-ir;

Nebw, luke the iiurrirîig tif a dretum,
,And filw a rusluung in;!!hty sirezin,

The voice of love 1 liurr,

lis tories are sort, and yet with dread,
T'tuey rail upiin iisy ear,

For ih ! hum, qisickty are ihev uuped,

flow sudly i'uzgle wih, the deud.,
TIhe hopes tu liue thiJst dear.

Yo'îth. likc the ruorri, glides swifily paut,
Arud ttwilitg lut': deeper hiue,

B'end-a wuîhtliue nigylit, g!uiîuuiy and vaut,
Wilu uraulingr cluidows broud ù'ercast,

Ol.ucuriiug ail the vicv.

But hark ! a matin sang 1 liear,
A r-tar bi auuis fqorlh tit higlh,

Sgeiffe vcice, iny liuart ttà cheer,
%V'hîspe!r., Ilpour soul dispel thy fear,

A butter day is nigli !

A day of purc uitcloudcd light,
WJîose suri wili neyer wante,

WVherc with ncw ripture and delighlt,
Sing angele inii tir bpoi!eas *hite,

Thirough Lovc'z unending reign."1

Now, nuemr'ry'f Page I ccase to trace,,
And.with neiv hopes bogin,

To ruri a liigher-uoblcr race,
Strong in my gloriaus Iettdcr'a graco,

Imuwortal j03'S to ivin.

EDLA.

Montreal, 3Ju1y 25!h, 1853.



LOSING ONE'S TEMPER. 5

LOS IN0 ON E TE M PBR.
1 was sittingr ini my roomn one mornîng, feeling ail "1out o*f

s6rts" about sometliing or other, when ail orph-an vthild, wvhom
1 had living with me, came in with a brolien tumrbler in ber
band, and said, wvhile heryoung, face wvas pale, and lier littie lip
quive red-

IlSea, Mrs. Graham ! I want to tatke tluis tumbler from the
dresser Io get Anna a drink of wvater, and 1 let itlI.

I was in a fretful humour before the child came. ini, and her
ippearance, wvith the broken tumbler in her hand, did fot tend
tob1elp me te, a better state of mind. She wvas suffering a god
deal of pain in consequence of the accident, and needed a kiiiid
word te quiet the disturbed beatings of ber heart. But she hiad
corne te, me in an unfortunate moment.

"'You arc a careiess littie girl 0" said 1, severely, taking the
fragments of glass from lier trembling bauds. "lA very care.
less littie girl, and 1 arn displeased w'iih you."1

1 said no more ; but my counitenance expressed aven strong-
er rebuke than rny wvords. The chuld lingered near me for a
few moments, and then shrunili-away froin the room. I w as
sorry in a moment, that I had pcruuitied myself to speak un.
kindiy to the litile girl; for there wvas no need of my doing se;
and, mereover, sue had takien my wvords, as I could see, deeply
te heart. I had made her.unhappy without a cause. '[le break.
ing, of the iumbler was an accident likiely ta happen te any one,
.and the child evidently felt bad enougla Jhout what occjirred,
without having any displeasure added thereto.*

If I was unhappy before Jane cntered the roomn, I was
stili more uuhappy alter she retired. I blamed inyseif, and
pitied the child ; but this did not in the least maend the mat-
ter.

In about baif an hour Jane camne up very quieUly, with Wil.
lie, my dear little, curly-haired, angel-f;t-ed boy in ber arms.
Ha had fallen asleep, aud she had, with ber utmost strengili,
carried him up stairs. She did flot lift ber eyes te mine as she
entered, but went, with ber burdenl, te the loxv bed that %vas in
the reern, where she laid him tenderly, and then sut down vvith
ber face turtied parîly away from me, and wvith a fan kept off the
flies and cooled his moist skin.



LXOSINCi ONI TI:DPER.

Enough of Jane's countenance was visible te enable nme to
perceive that its exkressifon 'vas sad. And it was an unkind
word from my lips tliat liad brought this cloud over ber young
face 1

"Se much for permitting rnyself' to fait into a fretful mood,"
isaid I, mentally. 41In future 1 must be more wvatchfuI ever mny
atate of mind. I have no right to make others suifer frein my
own unhappy temper."

Jane continued to sit by WilIie and fan him ; and every now
and then I could hear a V'ery low sigh corne up, as if involunta-
rily, frein ber besoin. Faint*as the sound was, it sinete upon
my ear, and added te my uncomfortable frame of mind.

A friend callcd, and 1 wvent down inte the parleur, and sat
conversing there for adn hour. But ail the while there wvas a
weight upon my feelings. I tried, but in vain, to be cheerful.
1 was too distinctly aware of the fact, that an individual-and
that a motherless ltte girl-was unhappy through my unkind.
nes s and the consciousness wvas likie a heavy hand upon mny
bosein.

" iThi8 is ail a wveakness," I said te myseif, alter my friend
had left, making an effort to throv off the uncoinfortabie feeling.
But it was of ne avait. Even if the new train of theught,
awakened by conversation with my friend, had lifted me above
the state e'. mid in which I was wvheh she came, the sight of
Jane's setier face, as she passed me on the stairs, wvould have
depressed mny feelings again.

Inerder both te relieve rny ovn and the child's feelings, 1
thought 1 would refer te the brokien turnbler, and tell ber flot te,
grieve herself about it, as its toss wvas of ne consequence what-
ever. But this would have been te makçe an acknevledgment
te ber that 1 had been- in the wreng, and an instinctive feeling
of pride remnonstrated against that.

"&Ah, me !" I sighed. IlWtiy did 1 permit myseif te speak
se unguardedly?7 Heo sinaîl arc the causes that sornetimes
deetroy our peace ! Iowv inuch of good or evil is there in a
single word !"

Some whlo read this may think that 1 was very weak te let a
bastiiy -uttered censure aoeainst a careless child trouble me.
W'hat arc a chiid's feelings?7



1. have been a child ; and, as a cbild, have been blamed se.
verely by those whom 1 desired to please, and feit that unkind
words fell heavier and more painfully somnetirnes than blows. 1
could, therefore, unclerstand the nature of .Jane's feelings, and
sympathise with her te'a certain extent.

Ail through the. day, Jane moved about more quietly than
usual. When I spoke te her about anything,-which 1 did in a
kinder voice thani 1 ordinarily used,-she would look into my
face with an earnestness that rebuked me.

Towards evening I sent bier down stairs for a pitcher of cool
water. She wvent quickly, and soon returned with the pitcher
of water, and a tuinhier, on a waiter. She was coming towards
me, evidently using more than ordiiiary caution, when her foot
trî. pped against something, and she stumbled forward. Lt 'vas
là vain thatshe tried te save the pitcher. lIs balance was losi,
and it feul over a 1nd. was broken te pieces at my feet, the ivater
dýshingj upon the skirt of my dress.

Thie ppoer child became instantly as pale as ashes, and the
fightéèned look S'he.gave-me I shall not seor, forget. She tried
to speak, and sây- tihat it- wvas an. accident, but her tongue wvas
paralyzed forthe momnent,-and she found ne utterance.

.The lesson 1 had received in t he moriig, served me for
pu .rposes of self-control now, and I said, instantly, in a mild
voice-

"4Neyer mind, Jane ; 1 know you could'nt help it. 1 must tack
dewn that loose edge of the carpet. 1 camne near tripping there
myseif te-day. Go and get a floor-cloth and wipe up the
water as quickly as you can, wvhi1e I gather up the broken
pieces."-

The coleur came back instantly te Jane's face. She gave
me a grateful làok, and then ran quickly awvay, te do as I had di-
rected lier. When she came back, she b]amned kerseif for flot
hýaviing been. more carefui, expressed sorrow for the accident,
and promised over and over again that she wvould be m ore
guarded in future.

The contrast between both our feelings -new and what they
were in the-rning, was very great. 1 felt happier for having
actedjustly and wvith. due self-control ; antd mny little girl, though
trouhled ýon iccount of the accident, liad not the extra burden of
my displeasure te bear.

LOSINGO WzS TzbMpER.



62 LOSING ONE'S TEMPER-SCALLOP 330P.DICI IN BRODERIE ANGLAISE.-

cc fletter, far bette-r," said 1 te mysel, as 1 sat and reflected
upon the incidents just rehted-"1 bettor, far better is it, -in al
our relations in lire, to maintain a calm exterior, and on ne ac-
count to speair harshly to those who are below us. Angry
wvords make double wounds. They hurt those te whom they-
are addressed, wvlile tbey leave a sting bebind thern. Aboya
al should we guard agairlst a moody temper. Whenever we
permit anything to, fret our minds, wve are flot in a state te cex-
ercise due self-control, and if tetnptatioii come8, then wo are
sure te faIt." 8elected.

88ALbOP BORDER IN BROU-?RIE ANGLAISE
Materials.-Thick Frenchli nuslin, and W. Evans & Co.'aiembroi-

dery cotton, No 30.
This edginc is very welI adapted for trim.ring articles of dress for

ladies and chidren. IL has the furtber rne. it-to amateurs,-of be-
in,, very easily doue. The fuit size being -aven, any length ofpat-
tern may be drawn frein it. Tack it on a strip) of toile ciré, anid work
the edgre first, ini close button-holo stitch ; thcn the fliwer, beginning
*with the centre which mnust be eut out, and the .row edges sew.d
over ini overca-t, b -fore the other pieces are cut away.

Ail the black portions of the engraving arc to bo cut out.

When we have practiced good action;; a while, they becomoe
easy; and when they are easy, we begýn te take pleasure. ini
them; when they please us, we di) them frequently, .and. by fSe.
quency of acts they grow into a habit.



I
TH-INGB USE FUL ANDl ÂGREEAB LE.

SELECTED*

Titun PiEry is the touehestone of the lienrt. There is a magie in it that
q4ve the. sueid toutiamfl i the soul,-ttaat wakit-ne tc;ntillat;otis iii oviy
My, of ils tauly liglit, and that cais forth lire, and beau Y, and harmony
from aven the itmartate heart. that iji elarurk in ;à iiqer'e bredst. Let 1aim -who
ecoiff et piety and licaveti,,"' Who ridicutea the hcaly laamî of JL'Cus, and bu-;v
tu, Ilii'e êsvtk idul thmt hi euwi imagination has catd,1 suach un cie enter
the tabernacle of the Atînighty. wtaara [lis wurïdaap is eut iap ii the hearî,
and kindled by alie rdym of Hlit overtletig love ; wlsere forme arc forgoatera,
and fashion lias tio ewdy ; where the sisals of the wurslsippers bect,îaae %reins.
parent, and ba wili feel a cord ii lits own su ilirilled by the mnagie toucti;
a chaard tbat may hava Juin iienuaclees, but flot dead-tliat necds but a con.
stlant breath ta, yietd undying meludy;

*Oh, if Iseaven be mucta faurer tin Lha earah, how giorious indeed muet it

ie ! If we love botter tieru thaîs here, how lenderly itsdeud must we lovea.
It il& joys greatty surpaîs in ricbnesa tie joya of eartîs, metao on earth, ar es-
tiate the happitiebs prepared ftir us tliere 1 It is bleýoed, iîadccd, t0 kasuw
that flot oni7 wii every eval or tise present life bce xcludetd; but tisat every
16y and beau:ty Wli be a thoussanddloid more exquieatc., and a tlaousand.fuld
augnemated ini heaven.

Thera is nuulsing parer than honety,-notl.ing swecter lhan charty,-no.
thing werîsscr thais ltova,-ittliang rictier ttadii wiedotiua-riitlaag brighter
than virtue,-and rottsing mire eteadfLtst thau railli. Tirlse uîaiaed an one
aînd, form fie tawefit, ttae sweetust, tise waraneet, thse richest, the brightest,

and the must steadf.sst happimsesa.
Tua. GRHiAI' S.,.LT I.tàir OF UrTAU le situated in a fine open country.

Recent surveys made by the Uîiacd St>stcs Goveraiment have resulted in
bringing many intcreaiting faietures t0 light in regard to tiat region. l'lie
laite je an abject of great plii isity. Tie water is about one-aiîrd sait,
yieldillg tsat amounit on boii-ng. Ies dcnsity ie considcrably ffreater than tIsat
oftlie Dcsd Saou. Une car, hardly gct tais wliln tbndy bclosv thse surface.
In a stting position, the he-Ad and sîjoulders will miliaire abuve tise water,
suaIs is the itrengîts of the brine, and in caming to ttae shore, tlae body in
co#erc:d with an incruktetion, of sait in fine crystals. Tise most surprising
thiaag about il, in the fact, tif t dur'ing.ilio stammer season the luke tlarows on
allore abundance of sait, wlaý.e in the winier seasoaî it tlarowa up glaubcr balt
in large quantities. Th'le sci.;.ntifie muet jisdgc of the reaeon for tlais as well
as tati wlsat becomes of tlao ennrmou queustities of fresh water wlaicb ara
poured int it by thïce or four rivers, Jordan, Bear, and Wiber, s tIsera ie
no risible outiet.

A2 domestic nawiy engaged, prcscnied to lais master one morning a pair of
boots, of whicls the icg of one avas mucla longer tItan tha oltuer. 4'JJow
comes it, Patrick, that these boots are mot of t'iu samie le agth 7' « 1 raiy
do't, kasow, aitr; but what bothers me the Most, je, thut thse pair devin St"i
are in the sam# âz V'

TINGS 'IISEpuzL AND .&GEICABLE.



IIECIPE5-EDITOP.UL.

RE ciPM.
Icr!.D FRUIT.-Take five bunches of currants on the stalk, dip themn in

well beaten whites of oggs, lay themn on a sieve, and sift white sugar over
themn, and set themn in a warm place ta dry.

CURRÂNT ICED WATZER.-PreSS the juico froim ripo currants, strain it, and
put a pound of sugar to each pint of juice. Put iL into botties, cork and
seat i t, and kcep it ini a cool place. WMon wanted., mix it with ico water for
a drink

SUPERIOZ GINGER Baau.-Ton paurids of sugar. Nina ounces of lemon
juice. Haîf pound of honoy. Eteven ounces bruised ginger root. Nine
galluns af watcr. Three «pints of yeast. Boil the ginger haif an haur in -a'
gallon and a hall of water, thon add the rest of the water, and the other
ingredients, and strairi il wvhca cold, add tho white of one egg .beaten, and'
half an aunce of essence of lemon. Lot it stand four days, thon battie it,*
and it wilt kcep good for many mon!he.

B I1 TORI1AJL.
Wo have been tooking into our Editor's drawer for sundry items timi&t

ought to have been deposited thora ia duo order ; and.that reminda s U_9ta aslt
our kind contributors to send us some canundrums, or questions ta puzzle
the younger portion of our readers.

*o like ta) keep aur drawer pretty well supplied with original contribu.
tions, so that our poor editorial brain may not bc taD mnuch tasked this warm
weather.

Wo should be much pleased to hear fram aur valued correspondent R. A.
P. of Cobourg, ana also J. C. G. of Toronto, and trust that thea pages of the
.Maj,?e Leaf wvill show that the agrecabto acquairatance already commenced
stili progresses. "i'The Governor's Daughitcr" inecases la interest ; we
wonder how Mrs. Traili manages ta weave su much useful information inta
ber descriptions. We are assured that the young readers of aur magazine
are greatly detighted with her fascirnting pictures of Canadian natural
liistary.

We thank aur unknown contrîhutor for the sketch of the Ottawa, insertodl
in this number. We like it very much, and hope it xnay be the beginning of
a series of articles upan Canodion sceriery from the oame source.

Our city is quite lively, aotwithstanding the heat. Great nunibers are
constantly arriving froin the States: the hatels are se fuit that many cannaI
ba accommodateè and ara obliged to proceed directly ta Quebec. The
nierchants tua are kept very busy, for the strangers like ta take back ou-
riosities in that lino from. here. %Ve ara very willing ta give the city up ta
them, while iva steal away a few days to the country, ta breathe an atmos-
plie loss imprcgnated with dust, and hear allier music than the rumnbling
sounds of carn!age whicels!

Errata.-la July number, in lines headed IlTwilight Musings,"1 fourth
lina from bottoni, for Iltoilfor wrong,," read 11,toit or wrong.1"


